
Dtrcision No. 37920 

BEFORZ ':'E:S 'RAIL~OAD COYYISSION' 01' ~ ~TZ OF CJ.!.rFOrlli"IA 

.- :r~ the ~~a tter, ot the' Ap'P1.1ca tion 0": . ) 
R. 'CEICE, tor e. certificate o~ public), 
convenience. end necessity to o,~re.te ) A':)'Olieation No. 24968-
stage. service as e. COI':'.:'llO:l co.:.-rier ) 2~iJ SUF?W~"'TJ...!' 
between t'r.:l.itt1er~ Monte"oel:.Lo e~d ) 
Ter:ninal Islan.d (0. ) 

BY THS' Cmt,}.~SSIO!~: 

By Dec1cio:l No .. 35796, dated Seytember 22, 1942, as 

li:.I!'lended by Decision No. 36'728; dated November 23, 1943, R. Urich 

was granted a certit1Ca~e or~u'bli~- convenience and'neccssity 

authorizing him to establish and operate se~ee asa ~asscngcr 

stage cor!>oration between "Nhittier, Mo:rccbcllo, a.nd- Belvedere 

Ga.l"d~ns and the Cal1torn.ia Shi:p~11din.g Co::.-porat1o:l yards o,n . . 

. ' 

Tcrminal'Island~ and intc~odiatepoint$,subject to certain 

restrictions end conditions. . ... , 

S:l1d cortit,icatc is restricted to, the transportation 

ot p'~rsons 'to and fro!':! the Cal~b.il'yards' on· Tcrm.ir;a.l lsland. 

Service Rc~lo.tionNo. 3 ot Deci~~on N6~ 36728 .specified throe, 
. ) 

routes over and e.lon.o: which se::-viccwas authorizcd..~out0 No.3' 

'Provides service' bo.twccn ~Vhitti~r and Cal ship yard,s by way 0-: 
, ' , 

Yontebcllo) Belvede,..e. Gardens, t:b.cnec southorly 'Via Atlantic 

EoulGvsrd and Alamoda Street 'to a po1ntin ,?11lmi:ngton vlhere it 

COllnects wit.h Route NO.1. Route No.2 is practically' the s~mo 
, . 

as Route No .. 1 except that in tho, eity of'~~lhitticr and, vicinity 
-" 

it travorses differont streot:::, Route No .. 2 connoct1llQ: w1th·, 
-'. I . " 
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Route No. 1 'at' the int~rs~ctio:o. o't Norwalk and, "/lhi tticr Boulo

vards. Route No. le.nd Route )ro. 3 generally :?arallcl each 

other bet ..... oen "Nhi tticr Boulevard and Ce.lshi", th~ lattor 'being 

sevoral milos to th~ ..... est. 

continuously in accordc.nce "1itb. soid certificate a::ld with his 

tariff and ti"!1c schedule on tile 0.1,'1 t~ t~i$ Co~ss1on. 

This a:oplico.tion is -:or authority t~, 6:oanden'Route 

r-:o.. 3. 

Tom1nr.tion or this servico would attcct patrons 

livi~ in the ~onto'bello and 3cl~:f-~doro Gardens arc~,s. APl'li-

cant stetcs thst a recent zu=vcy ot the rcguler yesscn~~rz 

trc.nsportcd alo~ this route shows that only six :p~r~ons would. 

not bevo eomplete servico available b7 other e&rricrs. S3id. 

1'orsO:1::: have informed applicant that they cal! <lrre.n~e tor 

priv~tc trensportation. t&ndicrTransit Compa~ ~lso o:porutcs 

'bet'.'lcon Bol vodcre Gurdons and calship yards., e.nd Uontobollo 

~:unie1pal BusI.il!c opcretos 'bc~'7co:l Belvedere Cardens and 

}!.ontebcllo and they bave c~::-ossed their °nilli~css s,::.d 

~bility to carry 8:pplicant· s ~sscn;crs ·n21o live :-Octwccn 

',~o::tabcllo and Calship. 

The ~na~er or c~ployec faeilities or the california 

Shipbuildi:ot; Corpo:-ation has notified applica.nt tho.t calshi:p 

will not ob~(;et to tho abo.ndom:lcnt 0-: this sc:-viee because 

~ltcrn~te moans ot trans~ortat1on ar~ a~~ilablc. 

A~plicant statC$ that bccau$c~any or hiz pa~son-

gors have moved to ~rcas nearer the shi~y.a=ds ~nd SOMe have 

becn la.id ott, tho volume ottr~ttic on 'Route No.3 has 

deereased to sueh e.ncxtcnt that opcrat~ons over this routo 
" I. 

are not pror1tabl~. 
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. 'e 
'A. 2496B - FJ 

I:::l. support or this application R .. U:r:ich has su'b

r:titted. date. showin~ t~o.t over 'Routc No.3, i'll'the :nonth of .... ,. 

February, 1945, he ol'e:-e.tec. t~eo round trips daily ~or 24 

days, carryi!'l~ a total or 816 :passen~e::-s, 0::- a.n s.verage or 
. .. .. . .' 

34 :passen~er~ eech day.. This is ana vc:::-age 01: e.bout' .1l pel" 

rOU!l.d trip.. As a ::-c sul t ~ his, reVC:lUO was $480 .• ,70· 8:ld opo~&.

tin~ expenses $699.30, or an o:pe:::-ati~ loss tor the ~on~h of 

$2l8.60. 

Undor tho cir~~tancc$, it oppoar~ that a:pp1ieant'~ 

request is justified and, therctoro, his r;.pplication·tor a'ban-
. . , 

donmcnt will 'be ~antcd.. A public he3ri~ is not necessary. 
, ' . 

ORDER - - - --

it being hereby round . that. tho public ~r.tcres~ so roo.uires, 

ond ~ood cause appoaring, 
, " 

IT IS O~E:P.3D that R. Uri.cb.~ b.?, a:ldhe is her.c"o~, 
'. : .. ~ , '. • , ! "'" 

authorizod to discontinue and. aba.ndon scrvi~'c as e. pa.sso~er" 
, . 

stage corpore. tion over and along Route N~. :3 as 'dc'scribed. in, 
.' I"" • 

servico Regulation :3 of the order. in Decision No .. 367~,. p:ro-
I ";' 

nded that he sh.Sll·, '"ithinthi~ty (30) days tile, in tril'~ 
. .,'.', ~ ,'.. ,. 

licate, and ul'on not"less tha:l te::J. (lO),®ys~ ::.oticc to the 
.,.. : ~ ". - . ,', " . , .. .:' .,. . . ~ .. .' ' 
, ' . 

Commission end the pub11c, 0. sUl'plement to his ta:riff' ,and. 
'. " ' ' •• ' ,: " : ... , - ',' ,I,'. ',~ ., '>" " .', ~ ~... ~+ '. ". I ',' 

time schedule $ho'Nin~ tho a'banc.on."l'lont ot sorVice as ,heroin 
, , , 

authorized, .and provided !"urt~cr that 7;lc shall, e.t.lcast 
. , . . :', ," " .' . 

ten (10) c.eys prio:::-to discontinuance o~ $or~CC,T :post . notice, 
• \. I ..... 

ot: such discontinuance in his busses. 
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A. 249' -~:r 

In all other rospce:ts said: Deeision" No~ 35728:zhe.ll 

remain in full torco and effect. 

Tho ettectivc date ot this ordor shell bo the, date 

hereof .. 

Datod at k; ~=." Ca11torn1o., 
I 

~~. ; 1945 • . ot 


